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16-port 10/100 Switch

FASt DAtA trAnSFErS For A SmAll oFFicE

Build Your own 
green network

Eco-FriENDLY aND EcoNomicaL
Economical yet innovative design  

runs cool and quiet

SaVES ENErGY aUtomaticaLLY
wEEE compliance reduces energy 

consumption without sacrificing 
performance 

 hiGh SpEED NEtworkiNG
Fast Ethernet ports allow you to connect all your devices for 

fast file transfers and smooth media streaming

thinK GrEEn
the D-link DES-1016A 16-port 10/100 Switch is part of D-link’s new series of Soho devices that make use of D-link’s Green technology, providing energy 
savings, reduced heat, and a longer product life without sacrificing performance or functionality. An energy-efficient power adapter (EnergyStar level V 
qualified), minimized use of harmful substances (rohS compliant), and recyclable packaging make this switch truly environmentally friendly.

conSErVES EnErGy
the DES-1016A 16-port 10/100 Switch helps you conserve energy automatically through several methods. it automatically powers down ports that have no link, 
allowing the switch to save substantial amounts of power by cutting power usage for unused ports or ports connected to computers that have been shut down.  
the switch also conserves energy by adjusting power usage according to different cable lengths of connected devices without affecting performance.

EnVironmEntAlly FriEnDly
the DES-1016A was designed with the environment in mind, and is compliant with Energy Star level V, as well as with the stringent cEc and mEpS regulations 
that require the use of energy efficient power adapters. the switch is also built to follow rohS standards to minimize use of hazardous materials, and uses 
recyclable packaging that helps reduce waste, complying with the wEEE directive.
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FASt DAtA trAnSFErS For A SmAll oFFicE

whAt thiS proDuct DoES
the DES-1016A 16-port 10/100 Switch offers 
an economical way for Soho and small to 
medium businesses (SmB) to benefit from 
fast speed networking. it provides sixteen 
ports for easy expansion of your network 
and a quick way to upgrade your network to 
Fast Ethernet connectivity.

your nEtworK SEtup tEchnicAl SpEciFicAtionS
KEy FEAturES

 � Built-in D-link Green technology
 � inexpensive Fast Ethernet solution for 
home/Soho

 � Sixteen 10/100 mbps Fast Ethernet ports
 � 3.2 Gbps switching fabric 
 � Auto mDi/mDiX crossover for all ports
 � Secure store-and-forward switching 
scheme

 � Full/half-duplex for Ethernet/Fast 
Ethernet speeds

 � iEEE 802.3x Flow control
 � Supports 9,216 Byte Jumbo Frames
 � rohS compliant
 � plug-and-play installation

StAnDArDS
 � iEEE 802.1p QoS support
 � iEEE 802.3 10BASE-t Ethernet (twisted-
pair copper)

 � iEEE 802.3u 100BASE-tX Fast Ethernet 
(twisted-pair copper)

 � iEEE 802.3az Energy-Efficient Ethernet 
(EEE)

 � AnSi/iEEE 802.3 nway auto-negotiation
 � iEEE 802.3x Flow control

protocol
 � cSmA/cD

DAtA trAnSFEr rAtES
 � Ethernet: 

 � 10 mbps (half duplex)
 � 20 mbps (full duplex)

 � Fast Ethernet:
 � 100 mbps (half duplex)
 � 200 mbps (full duplex)

topoloGy
 � Star

nEtworK cABlES
 � 10BASE-t:

 � utp cAt 3, 4, 5/5e (100 m max.)
 � EiA/tiA-586 100-ohm Stp (100 m max.)

 � 100BASE-tX, 1000BASE-t:
 � utp cAt 5/5e (100 m max.)
 � EiA/tiA-568 100-ohm Stp (100 m max.)

mEDiA intErFAcE EXchAnGE
 � Auto mDi/mDiX adjustment for all ports

lED inDicAtorS
 � per port: link/Activity/Speed
 � per device: power

trAnSmiSSion mEthoD
 � Store-and-forward

mAc ADDrESS tABlE
 � 8K entries per device

mAc ADDrESS lEArninG
 � Automatic update

pAcKEt FiltErinG/ForwArDinG rAtES
 � Ethernet: 14,880 pps per port
 � Fast Ethernet: 148,800 pps per port

rAm BuFFEr
 � 256 KBytes per device

Dc input
 � Switching 5 V / 1 A level V power 
Adapter 

powEr conSumption
 � power on (Standby):

 � Ac input: 2.36 watts
 � Dc input: 1.2 watts

 � maximum: 
 � Ac input: 2.69 watts
 � Dc input: 1.6 watts

opErAtinG tEmpErAturE
 � 0 to 40 ˚c (32 to 104 ˚F)

StorAGE tEmpErAturE
 � -10 to 70 ˚c (14 to 158 ˚F)

opErAtinG humiDity
 � 10% to 90% rh non-condensing

StorAGE humiDity
 � 5% to 90% rh non-condensing

DEVicE DimEnSionS (w x D x h)
 � 155.7 x 122 x 41 mm 
(6.13 x 4.80 x 1.61 inches)

cErtiFicAtionS
 � cE class B
 � Fcc class B
 � cB
 � rohS
 � Eup
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SiXtEEn 10/100 EthErnEt portS
connect computers, print servers, or network storage

powEr connEctor
connects to power adapter


